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Soil Bulk Density and Water Content Measurements
by Gamma-Ray Attenuation Techniques
L.T . SANTO and G . Y. TSl .II
INTRODUCTION
Direct water can ten t m easurern en ts in s ta tic so i l-w ater cha racte r-
istic determinations a n d in transient water flow exper imen ts have
prima rily been restrict ed to g rav imcuic m ethods. Indirect meas u re -
ment of wa ter co n tent ca n be ga ined by th e use o f ten siometcrs, elec-
tri cal resi stance bl ocks, th ermocou p le psych rometers, th crr n istors,
a nd o ther m ethods. C rnv imcuic proced u res genera lly res u lt in th e
d isturbance o f the so i l-wa ter sys tem du rin g sec tio n ing, w h ile in d irect
m ethods must a llow for lag rime if precise wat er co n ten t rn easurc-
meri ts are m ade. With th e advent o f ga m ma- ray 'a tten ua tio n tech-
n iq ues, rapid n ondesuuct ive deierrn in a tion o f so i I hu Ik dcn si ty and
so il-wa ter co n ten t is now p ossible.
Vo rnocil ( 1954), Bernhard an d Chasck ( 1955), a n d va n Bavcl c t a l.
( 1957) wer e among th e fir st researcher s to u se th e ga m ma -ra y a tte n -
uat ion techn iq ue to m easure so iI bu Ik dcn si ty. La ter, Ferguso n a n d
Card ne r ( 1962), G u n ( 1962 ), a nd Da vid son e t a l. ( 196:)) appl ied thi s
technique to det ermine water co nten ts in thin la yer s o f so i l.
T he fir s t gclIl1ma-ray a tten ua tio n unit in th e Sta te o f Hawa ii for
so ils work was desig n ed a n d fa br icat ed by th e so i l p hysics group o f
the Depa rt m en t of Agro nomy a nd So il Scie n ce, n iver sitv o f H a-
wa ii, in 1971. A th eoreti ca l di scussion a nd initi al resu lt s rel ated to
the testi ng of tha t gam ma-ray unit arc presen ted in thi s repo rt. T h e
m ethods and techn iq ues employ ed h erei n are app lica ble to sim i la r
labo ratory or fie ld instrumen tation tha t is now co m m ercia ll y a vail -
a ble. Po ten tia lly, such in st ru m en tation ca n be used for in situ water
co n ten t a nd density m easurem ents at di fferen t so il depths, a n d these
res u lting det crm ina rio n s w i ll be much more p rec ise th an those o b-
tain ed by th e neutron probe because of th e better reso lu tio n o f th e
co llim a ted gamma-ray beam.
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THEORY
Fu ndamental principles o f gam ma-ray den sitometry fo r mono-
energetic primary radiation a re bas ed o n th e at ten ua tion eq ua tio n
.wh ich may be exp ressed as
1 = 10 cx p (- ppx ) . . . ( I )
where I is th e attenuated intensity of th e ga m m a-ray beam , {) is the
inten sity at th e so u rce, a n d P, P , a nd x are th e m ass a tten ua t io n co -
efficien t (cm 2/ g), densi ty (g /cm 3 ) , and th ickness (cm ) o f th e a tten u -
a ting m ateria l, respectively.
Eq ua tio n (l ) can be rewritten as
N = No exp (- ppx )
or
I n ( J\~ IN) = up« .. . (2)
w here N a nd No refer to in stru m ent p ho to n co u n ting ra tes in stea d o f
actual in ten si ty. T h is is va lid o nl y if th e d etec to r record in gs co rre -
late directl y with th e ra d ia tion intensi ty. Verifying th e va lidi ty o f
eq ua tio n (2) is syn o ny m o us to ex per ime n ta lly demonstrating th at a
p roportiona l rela tio ns h ip exists between I n (~)N) a nd p o r x.
Fo r sing le co m p o n e n t sys tem s suc h as p u re wa ter o r dry so i l,
eq u a tio n (2) ca n be a p p lie d di rect ly by su bstit u ting in th e necessa ry
co nsta n ts. For a multicomp onen t system , such as th e o ne ex is ting in
moist so ils, th e following gen eral rela tio ns h ip is a p p li ca b le:
... (3)
where PI ' .. ,11, PI ' .. , 11 a n d X l ' •• , 72 a re th e mass a tten ua tio n coef-
ficien ts, den sities, a nd th e sa m p le thicknesses o f eac h o f th e individ-
ual co m po nen ts, respecti vel y.
Fo r moi st so il pack ed in a Pl exigl as cy lin der, th e a tten ua tio n eq ua -
tions of in ter est may be exp ressed as
.. . (4)




whe re ~ is the inten sit y through th e empty Pl exiglas con tai ner, Nm is
the intensity through both moist soil and con ta ine r, e th e volu me tr ic
wa ter con ten t, and su bscr ip ts C} 5} and w re fer to th e Pl exi gl as co n -
tainer, soil , and wat er , respective ly. Com bin ing eq ua tions (4) and (5)
yields
· .. (6)
For an oven-dried so il, where e = 0, eq ua tion (6) will reduce to
· . . (7)
where Nd equals the in tensi ty of the beam trans m itted th rough dry
so il: G iven ei ther th e mean soil bulk densi ty 15s or the m ean mass
attenuation coefficien t of soil lis the other ca n be calcu lated by rear-
ra nging eq ua tion (7) such that
· .. (8)
and
· . . (9)
The mean bulk density is determined by measuring the mass of so il
packed in the Plexiglas cylinder of known vo lu me . The mean mass
attenuation coefficien t can be measured exp erimen ta lly by varying
the mean bu lk densi ty in equation (8).
For water alone, equation (6) will reduce to
. . . (10)
which on rearrangement yiel ds
... (11)
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where Pw is the density of water and X w th e inside dimension of th e
container. With con stan ts J.l w ' Pw ' and X w known, th e so il -wa ter co n -
tent can be calculated at given positions in the soil co lu m n . By co m -
bining equations (6) and (7) to yield
. .. (12)
The attenuation equation assumes that the densities of th e atten-
uating materials remain cons ta n t at eac h position in th e soil co lu m n
where th e analysis is to be made. Nonisothermal con di tio ns and ei-
th er expan sion or contraction of th e soil-wa ter system would result
in erroneous data.
Equation (1) is theoreticall y valid only for monoenergeti c primary
radiation that is transmitted to th e d et ector without alterations.
Gamma-ray photons interact with th e sampl e by being ei the r ab-
sorbed or scattered. Ab sorption is charac terized by th e disappear-
ance of a photon while scattered photons are defl ected from th eir
original direction either with or without a loss of energy . Energy
changes due to either th e photoelectric effec t, Compton sca tte ring,
or e lec tro n pair production may invalidate th e assumption of a
monoenergetic radioactive so urce (Kohl et aI. , 1961; King, 1967).
In th e lower energy range (less than 0.5 MeV), th e process of impor-
tance is the photoelectric effect, which involves th e abso rp tio n of a
photon with subsequent eje ct ion of an atomic electron. Compton
scattering predominates in the middle 'energy range of 0.5 to 1.0
MeV. In this process, an elastic collision occurs between a photon
and a single electron, which results in the transfer of en ergy from the
former to the latter with th e subsequent deflection of the photon
path and the ej ection of the e lec tr o n from the atom . El ectron pair
formation involves the absorption and pairing o f an incoming photon
with an elec tron , giving it sufficient kinetic energy to escape from
th e a tom . A minimum of 1.02 MeV (Kohl et aI. , 1961) is need ed for
th e phenomenon to occur. The mechanism of electron pair produc-
tion can be considered to be negligible in soil-water anal ysis since
water is a poor absorber of high-energy gamma rays (Ferguson and
Gardner , 1962). As a conseq ue nce, radioactive sources used in wa -
ter co n ten t measurements are limited to those em itt ing primary ra -
diation in the middle or lower energy range. Cesium-137, with a pri-
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mary energy peak a t 0.663 MeV, satisfies this condition. In this
middle energy range, Compton scattering is the most important of
the three processes (Gurr, 1962).
Van Bave l et a1. (1957) emphasized that the attenuation equation
can no t be used to ca lcu la te water content in soils unless all scattered
and secondary radiation had been discriminated against through
pulse-height analysis . On the other hand, Saxena et a1. (1970) sug-
gested tha t pulse-height' anal ysis was not required if long narrow
slits were used to coll im a te the gamma-ray beam. For precise wa ter
con ten t measurements, however, pulse-height a nalysis is desirable.
A method described by Fritton (1969) can also be used to co r rec t
gamma-ray attenuation measurements for the combined effec ts of
resolving time (the minimum time that the detector can separate two
consecu tive photons), gamma-ra y scattering, and absorption .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil
The Molokai series of the cla yey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic fam -
ily of T ypic Torrox wa s used in this study.
In strum enta tion
The so urce of gamma radiation wa s cesiu m -H 'Z; ' wh ich had a
strength o f 220 millicuries. Selecti on of cesiu m -137 was based pri -
maril y on its ready avai la bili ty, long half-life (33 years), a nd m ono-
ene rge tic peak at 0.663l\!leV. T he cesiu m -137 so u rce, sea led in a
sta in less-stee l caps u le, was pl aced in the cen ter of a cylindrica l lead
con ta ine r, 16 cm in di ameter and 16 cm in height. A rectangular
sli t, 2 ern in wid th and 1 mm in h ei gh t, was cu t to th e ce n tel' o f th e
lead container. T h is a llowed em issio n of a coll imated beam of gam -
Ina radia tio n to be trans m itted to a Nal (TI) scin ti lla tio n detector. "
The crys ta l face of th e detector was covered by a 4-cm- th ick lead co l-
limator with a rectangu lar sli t measuring 3 cm in width and 1 mm in
I N uclear-C h icago Corpora tio n, 1611 Beverly Boulevard , Los Angeles, Ca liforn ia .
2 Ib id ., Mode l 956.
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heigh t. This co ll ima tor minimized sca ttered radiation from reach ing
the detector.
Both detector and source housing cou ld be manually adjusted u n-
til th e co ll ima ted gamma-ra y beam was aligned. Perfect co ll ima tion
wa s reflected by th e maximum cou n ting ra te recorded by a rateme-
ter" and scal ar' via a p u lse-heigh t analyzer." With th e pulse-heigh t
analyzer set at the wide differential cou n ting mode and a I-vol t win-
dow, the emitted gamma radiation lacked th e ne cessary in ten si ty to
yield adequate count rates for small cou n ting times . Hence, the
p ulse-height analyzer was switch ed to integral mode and set to di s-
criminate against photons of en ergy of less than 0.550 MeV. Collima-
tion of gamma rays permitted analysis of soil thickness nearly eq u iv-
alent to that of th e detector slit wid th .
3 Ibi d ., Mod el 9733.
4 Ibid ., Mod el 812830.
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Figure I. Diagram of gamma-ra y assem bly and in strument at io n .
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Detector and source housing were secured on a horizonta l pla t-
form and were driven in ei ther vertica l directi on by a ~ -HP m oto r
con nected to a vert ica lly positioned threaded rod (Fig u re I ). A dou-
ble-throw elec trica l switch co n trolled th e p ositioning of both so urce
and d etecto r a lo ng th e len g th of a s ta t io nary so il co l u m n. "Stan -
dard" co u n ting measurements we re m ade through a permanen tly
positioned alum in u m absorber, 8.89 em in diameter. These m easu re-
ments were frequently repeated in order to check for any changes in
th e cou n ting ra te due to instrumentation or a lign men t of the co ll i-
mated beam and to ra dioactive decay. T he a bsorber a lso served as
th e holder for th e vertica lly posi tio ned so il col u m n.
Correction Factor for Variation in Standard Counts
The sta ndard co u nt is th at sca lar reading (co u nt/ ti me) o btained
af ter the coll ima ted gamma-ray beam passes through th e standa rd
absorber (permane n t al um in um base). ·O ver short time inter va ls, th e
detecti on and co un ting instruments are re la tive ly stab le; however,
sig n if icant differen ces between sta ndard cou nt m easurements may
be obse rved because o f daily inst rumen tal variat ions and radioac-
tive decay of th e so urce. A correction factor is requ ired to sca le th e
gam ma-ray data of one day to th a t of ano ther for co mparison p ur-
p oses. The correction fac tor m ay be expressed as
CF = N }std /N2 st d · . . (13 )
where N 1st d and N 2 st d are s ta n dard co u n ts o b ta ined at d i ffe r ent
times. The sca led data reading , Nco r r ' is
· . . (14)
Counting Precision
The sta ndard deviation a of a co u n ting ra te from a random em it -
ting ra dioactive source is approximat ely
a = (N/ t)1/2
· . . ( 15)
where N is th e radiation co un t and t th e co u n ting time. For o ur soi l,
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N / l was ap p roxima te ly 160,000 co u n tsiin in u te, and o ne sta n da rd
deviation was eq u iva len t to 400 co u n ts/min ute.
In strumentation erro rs depend upon th e charac ter is tics o f th e p ar-
ticu lar eq u ip men t. T he erro r is gen erall y sm a ll: however, it is co m -
mon practi ce to multipl y th e standard deviation by a factor of 1.5 to
2 to accou n t for i nstrurnen tation erro r. I
Calibration-curve errors must be co ns ide red su bjective ly since
th ey depend upon th e ca re taken in th e ca li bra tio n process and
th e degree to which experimen ta l co nd itio ns are co m p ara ble to ca li-
bration co nd itions . The co m m on practi ce is to regard suc h erro rs as
negligible, com pared to those a ris ing from exper imenta ! va ria bi li ty.
Resolving Time Correction
The co m bine d effec ts of sca tte ring , absorption , and resol ving
time tend to lower th e overall accuracy of th e sys tem . Fritton (1969)
described a m ethod in which th e o bse rved resul ts cou ld be co rrec ted
for the a fo rem en t i o n ed effec ts. The observ ed co u n ting rat e N
(counts/minute) wa s correc ted by using
R = N /[ 1 - (T) (N) 1 . . . (16)
where R is th e true co u n ting rat e (countsiin inute) and T the reso lv-
ing time (minutes/ coun t). T is an experimen ta lly determined co n-
sta n t, which minimizes th e deviation Irom linear regression for dat a
o f In (N ) vers us x (th ickness) .
Fritton (1969 ) expe r imenta lly found th e resol ving times for so il
and wa ter to be a lmos t identical; th erefore, h c wa s abl e to usc a sin-
g lc T for hi s so il-wa ter sys tem . For o u r so il-wa ter sys tem, th c resol v-
in g time wa s determined and co rnpared using air-dri ed so il and di s-
till ed wat er.
V er if ica tion of Attenuation Equation
Water , Mol oka i so il, a nd a mixture of both were used to test th e
va lid i ty o f th e a tte n ua tio n eq ua tio n for o u r ex perimental con d ition s.
T h is p roced u re esse n tia lly invol ved th e test of proportionality be-
tween th e sem iloga ri th m of gam ma -ray inten sity ra tio and th e vari-
a bles p and x in th e quantity oux .
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T o test th e a tte n ua tio n eq ua tio n for o u r expe rimen ta l sys tem a nd
to dcterm in c th e m ass a tte n ua tio n coeffic ien t o f wa ter, a cy lind rica l
Plexiglas co n ta ine r w ith eq ua lly spaced p artitioned co m par tmen ts
was used. T he thickness o f water was success ively in creased by fill-
in g th e co m partmen ts a fte r each m easurement. N; was taken as
th e initi al inten sity reading through th e em p ty co n ta ine r. Verifica -
tion o f eq ua tio n (II ) for wat er would a lso p ermit th e m ass a tten ua-
tion coe ff ic ie n t o f wa te r 'to be co rn p uted Iro rn th e s lo pe o f th e
In(~.IN..v) and x pl ot.
Foi- Mol okai so il, it was eas ie r to p ack a cy l i n d r ica l Pl exigl as
co n ta ine r w ith a ir -d ried so il to a ra nge o f bulk den sities in st ead of
va ry ing th e thickness of th e sa m p le. In accord with eq ua tio n (7), va l-
ues o f In(~.INd) were pl otted aga ins t co r res po n d ing val u es o f
(J1 P x ) in o rder to verify' th e proportional relationship bet weens s s
th em. T he fin al test "vas to es ta blis h th e accu racy o f th e in strurncn-
tat ion in measuring so il-wa ter co n ten t. This was accom p lishe d by
using th e ga In ma -ray dat a to calcu la te th e wat er co n ten t Irorn eq ua-
tion (12) and th en sec tio n ing and g rav ime trica lly determining th e
wa ter co n ten t a t each ana lyzed position o f th e so il co lu m n .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Use o f eq ua tio n (2) to m easure so i l den sity a nd wa ter co n ten t is
only va lid if a n expone n tial or a linear sem iloga ri th m ic relationship
ca n be shown to exis t between th e ra tio o f p ho to n co u n t (~ /N) a nd
J1p X.
Counting Precision and Resolving Time
The co u n ts/ m in u te variation was ap p ro xima tely twi ce th e sta n -
dard deviation , or 800 co u n tsiin in u te for a ga nl nla-ray sca n a t a g iv-
en position. .
Resol ving times for both so i l and water wer e determined to be
4.9 u see:
Attenuation Coefficient for Water
When wa ter a lo ne was th e a tte n ua ting m at erial , a linear sem i-
logarithmic relationship between In(~/N..v) a nd x w with an intercept o f
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WATER CALIBRATION
o resolving t ime = 4.9 fLsee
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y = 0.08062 x - 0.00252
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Fig ure 2. Experime n ta l verif ica tio n of th e ga m ma -ray a tten ua tio n eq ua tion , wi th
wa ter thi ckn ess as the independen t var ia ble.
-0.00252 was obtained (Fig u re 2). With a water den sity of 0.9978
g/ cm3 at 22°C, th e mass a tte n ua tion coeffic ien t o f water fro m th e
slope of the computed regression li ne wi th no resolving time co rrec -
tion was 0.08062 cm 2/ g . Davidson et a l. (1963) an d Kirkham et al.
(1967) reported u ncorrected va lues of 0.0815 and 0.0802 cm 2/ g ,
respectively . Using Frittons (1969 ) correctio n m ethod, a resol ving
time correctio n of 4.9 u see was o btained . W it h reso lving time cor-
rect io ns of 9 and 5 usee, C urr (1962) and Fri tton (1969 ) obta ined
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mass attenuation coefficients of water of 0.0856 and 0.0867 cm 2/ g,
respectively. Grodstein (1957) reported a theoretical value for water
of 0.0857 cm -./g .
Attenuation Coefficient for Molokai Soil
Air-dried Molokai soil of less than 2-mm size wa s th e second ma-
terial used in testing eq ua tio n (2). A cyli ndrica l Plexiglas container ,
5 cm in height and 8.19 cm in diameter, wa s packed with soil to di f-
ferent bulk densities. Gamma-ray measurem ents were tak en at posi-
tions 0.5 cm apart on th e colum n . The mean In(~/Nd) for each pack-
ing wa s plotted against th e respecti ve mean bulk den sity (Fig ure 3),
and th e correla tion was fou nd to be sign ifica n tly linear for th e un-
corrected and correc ted plots. Based on eq ua tion (8), th e mass a tte n -
uation coe fficien t for Molokai soil cou ld th en be ca lcu la ted by di vid-
ing th e slope of the regression line by th e soil thickness (8.19 cm) .
'Average uncorrected and correc ted values of 0.07619 and 0.07785
cm 2/ g were obta ined. Mass attenuation co eff ic ie n ts of 0.07785
cm 2/g (Regina to and van Bavel, 1964), 0.0710 cm 2/g (Sha lhcvet
and Yaron, 1967), and 0.0689 cm 2/g (Kirkh am et aI., 1967) have
been reported. The latter two va lues were uncorrected for resol ving
time. T he di sparity of values reported was probably due to th e di f-
ferent mineral composition of th e soils used.
Comparison of Water Content Measurements
Based on th e experime n ta l mass attenuation coe fficien ts for wa-
ter and soil, th e volum etric wa ter con ten t can be calcu la ted by using
equation (12). A 20-cm-Iong Pl exiglas colu m n with an 8.19-cm di am -
eter was packed with soi l to a uniform den sity and partiall y sa tu-
rated with water by capillarity for 48 hours. The volumetric water
con ten t at positions along th e length of th e colum n was ca lcu la ted
from gamma-ray attenuation data. T he column wa s th en sec tio ned
and oven-dried. The results for both determinations are tabulated
in Table 1. A mean differen ce of 0.0078 cm 'v'cm" wa s found between
water con ten ts determined from grav ime tric and gamma-ray m ea-
surem ents when th e resolving time correctio n of 4.9 u see was used
on th e latter. A larger differen ce was noted if no resol ving time cor-
rection was used. Discrepancies betw een water con ten ts at different



















































































































































































































SO IL BULK DENSITY / WATER CONTENT MEASU REMENTS
Table I. Bulk densit y and volumetr ic wat er co nte nt m easu rem ents for Molok ai so il
Wat er conte n t (cm3/ cm 3 )
Posit ion Bulk den sit y By gam ma -ray a ttenua tio n
(cm) (g / cm -) By weig h t T =O T = 4.91'
5 1.2276 0.5134 0.5184 0.5184
6 1.2431 0.5149 0.5154 0.5 188
7 1.2399 0.5 113 0.5 161 0.5195
8 1.2509 0.5161 0.5146 0.5 180
9 1.2543 0.5220 0.5137 0.5170
10 1.2573 0.5170 0.5133 0.5166
II 1.2614 0.5154 0.5083 0.5115
12 1.2538 0.5095 0.5085 0.5091
13 1.2536 0.5112 0.5 106 0.5139
14 1.2518 0.5 194 0.5066 0.5099
15 1.2485 0.5178 0.5031 0.5065
16 1.2360 0.5098 0.510 1 0.5135
17 1.2301 0.5039 0.5070 0.5105
Mean 1.2468 0.5140 0.5112 0.5144
Standa rd deviat ion 0.0106 0.0048 0.0044 0.0046
Difference 0.00545 0.00078
·t Reso lving tim e correc tion of 4.9 u see.
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sca nned a l-mm section, whereas gravimetric determinations were
made on I -em -thick sec tions .
CONCLUSIONS
The gamma-ray attenuation technique is another va luable tool in
so il-wa ter studies . Rapid and nondestructi ve bulk den sity and wa ter
con ten t measurem ents can be m ad e with a high degree of acc u racy
once in strument ca libra tion and verifica tion of th e a tte n ua tion eq ua -
tion for th e experime n ta l system are comp lete . Use of experime n ta lly
determined mass a tten ua tion coefficien ts rather than th e th eoretical
va lues of th e attenuating mass is desirable for precise m easurement
of water con ten t and density.
Limitations of th e system are as follow s: (1) it is va li d on ly for
nonexpanding porous media; (2) eq u ip men t is cos tly; and (3) con -
siderable shielding is required for a 220-millicurie cesiu m -137
source. Am ericium-241 may be a more su i ta ble source for field wo rk
since it requires less shielding.
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